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CHARGE STATE OFFICIALS
WITH "BLOWING IN" COIN

(By Guthrie Smith)
Santa Fo, N. M, Nov. 8. Sorious

chargos of making extravagant and
rockless expenditure of tlio de-

partment's funds liave beon made in
a report by A. G. Whittier, slalo
traveling auditor, against J. II. Wag-
ner, funnor stale superintendent of
public instruction. Tlio slalo board
of education held a special meeting
hero Saturday to consider tho
chargos in this report, which was
prepared by request of tho board.

Prof. Wagner, now prcsidont of
the New Mexico Normal University,
at East Las Vogas, appeared before
the board and mado a statement. "I
am ready to go to bt on theso charg-
es, and all I ask is a reasonable timo
to study and check tho figuros sub-
mitted by Mr. Whittier, so that I

ran assemble the data vouchers,
receipts, cancelled checks, etc., to
mako propor accounting for every
dollar that was spent during my two
terms as state superintendent- - I

demand the fullest investigation and
cmirt tho widest putilicily. There
is nothing that I dosiro to have con-coal- ed

from tho public."
Another action of the board, taken

late in the afternoon, was to pass
n motion to request tho resignation
of Mi's. Ilulli C. Miller, director of
vocational education in the stale de-

part mont of eduralion. There has
been a controversy raging over Mrs.
Miller's traveling expense account
since Hie early part of the last ses-
sion of tho legislature. Claim have
been made that she was unreason-
ably extravagant in her expenses,
und these claims have been disput-
ed as hotly as made. Mrs. Miller,
however, has declined lo resign, as
requested by the board. She has
made public a letter that she has
addressed to John V. Conway, slate
superintendent, in which she (pioles
sections of the slalo laws, which, she
contends, show that the state hoard
is without authority lo demand her
resiguaiou. Her position is that the
tule superintendent only has au-

thority to remove her with, or with-
out cause, but contends that even ho
riiould not take such drastic action
without first having given her a
chance to lio heard.

The stale board lias asked Attor-
ney General Howman and Slate Ed-

ucational Auditor Joerns to make-- n

study of the chargos of extravagant
and reckless expenditures, without
adequato accounting, in tho state
department, and lo mako a report,
with recommendations, at a meet-
ing that has been scheduled for
December 2 and 3. Joorns, in tho
meantime, is to prepare a digest of
tho Whittier report. To do this it,
will bo necessary for him lo gó lo
the original records in tho depart-
ment, which really means another
audit or verification. Tho jnlorval
also will givo Wagner time to mako
a chook, and to aseemblo tho records
that he roquiros lo account, fully
for all expenditures.

The Whittier report comprises in
hII some 80 pages, much of which,
Col. James W. Willson, acting chair-
man of the hoard, said would lie dis-
regarded. Another member, iluring
tho meeting, characterized as "back-
stairs gossip" some is pages of tho
reiwrt.

I.AST OK THIS HAPSHURGS

Budapest, Nov. 6. The national
assembly at a special session today
passed (he third ami final reading
of the hill dethroning former Em-
peror Charles and ousting the Haps-tiur- g

dynasty.

Tho action of the Hungarian na-
tional assembly marks the (Hissing.
mi far as Hungary is concerned, of
the oldest and one of the most pic-
turesque royal dynasties of Europe
- I he house of Hapsburg.

If the Hapsburgs liavo not cut
such a speolooular figuro in world
evenU within tho last fow years as
have tho Hohonzollerns, yet the Ger-
man ruling house was moroly an

with tho ago and
qrfJ,vhilo splendor of the Austrian

family tree. Its branches, in their
various ramifications, nave spread
sovereignly intermittently ovar Aus
tria, the holy Roman empire and
Spain, since tho eleventh century;
whereas the Hohemtollcrns supplied
monarch for Prussia only since I lie
year 1700, ami for the German em-
pire only since 1871, nfler Hie close
of tho Franco-Prussi- an war.

The Hapsburg family tree has
grown such historically romantic
and powerful figuros as Maria The-
resa, Maximilian I, and other abso-
lute sovereigns, besides numerous
lossor shoots, moro twigs in com-
parison, who have flavored the sov-
ereignty of many European lands.

Charles and Zita apparently the
last ruling remnants of that aiuieni
family are now on their way lo the
island of Madiera, n Portugese pos-
session in the Atlantic oceiin off the
African coast, ns the ultimate des-
tination of the and

who a forlnighlmgo soared
out of Switzerland, iheir temporary
havon, in an aeroplane and made a
spectacular but .unsuccessful pl

lo regain tho Magyar throne.
Madiera is thirly-fiv- c miles long

and twelve miles broad, and lies in
the Atlantic ocean 440 miles wesl of
Morocco, lis population is 150,574
and its largest city. Funchal, 'has
twenty thousand inhabitants.

Besides being five limes the area
of the island of Elba, lo which Na-

poleon was exiled, Madiera is uo

with winding roads and
has u variety of fruit orchards and
vinyards.

He ready wilh your dollar for the
annual lied Cross Roll Call.

MOVE O.N FOOT TO ESTABLISH
A STATE PUBLIC PLAY ('.HOUND

Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. 11 Dofi-ni- lc

slops looking to the establish-
ment of a public playground in
New Mexico wero taken hero lasl
Tuesday aflornoon. when the South
ern National Park Association of the
Las Cruces Chamber of Commorco
solecled El Paso as headquarters.

Tho committee consisting of Frank
T. French, chairman: II. II. Brook

Dr. II. L. Kent, C. F. Knight and
:ncent B. May, met in the office

of Attorney Mark B. Thoirfp-oi- i and
after a full discussion of the sugges-
tion offered by Albert B. Fall. Secre-
tary of tho Inhn-ior- , it was decided
to oonfeer with offiuors of the El
Paso Chamber" of Commerce.

The committee favors an organi-
zation in Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona, wilh officers in the various
cities and lowns. Afterward this is
lo bo extendeil lo take in Oklahoma
Kansas, western Louisiana and
southern Missouri and Colorado.

Secrehuy Fall's original suggest-
ion was to convert parts of the
Mpscaloro and Lincoln Forest es

into a national park, and
connect them by a highway with the
Elephant Butte dam anil lakiv II
is expected that part of tho Alamo
reserve will be added when Hie
Lill for a park is drawn.

SENECA ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. E'erett Saulsman aro
the parents of a liltlo daughter
born November 2 Tlio little one
is a weleome addition lo their ITWiio
and will bo company for the liltlo
laddie already ruling there.

Mrs. Huntsborry, the popular
teacher, at the Knolls school avo
a quaint program on Hallowe'en.
The pupils prepared tho program
entirely and decorated tho building
Everything was splendid and was
thoroughly enjoyed by tho host of
visitors.

Died, November 2nd, Douglas
Konnaii, infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Konnan. In (ho short week
that little (Douglas vfaé wjth us
ho endeared himself (o all of us
and it seemed almost too great a
demand when tho young parents
wero compelled lo surrender their
precious first born lo "He who docth
all things well." All that tender
hands and loving hearts could do.
was dime for tho lit I lu sufferer,
hill (lie death angel touched the
tiny little bud which in heaven will
bo a full blown roso. The parents
wish lo thank Uie neighbors who
so kindly rendered thoir service in
thoir hour of trial.

At tho invitation of Karlyn Biop
about sixty young folks gathered at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs Will How-
ard and danced Saturday ovoning
until midnight, when a luncheon was
sorvotl .consisting of coffee and
sandwiches. A splendid time was had
by all. each one voting Mr. Hiop, Iho
chief of entertainers. The Howard
home is always open lo the young
folks of Iho neighborhood for an
evening of clean onlorlainnient.

Mr. J. E. Knolls and Harry Lovo-le- ss

drovo n herd of entlo to Clayton
where they had sold thorn to a buy-
er., i

A pie suppor at the Doby School
netted tho sum of $21.50 which will
be applied on tho woll debt,

A sptondid program was rendered
by Die pupils under tho management,
of Mrs. Wright their teaehor.
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C.OMPEHS CHILLS INJUNCTION
GIVEN BY JUDGE ANDERSON

Washington, Nov. 1 In state
ments commenting on the injunc-
tion Igainst minors' union activities
in West Virginia ssued by Federal
Judge Anderson at Indianapolis,
President Samuel Gompers of tho
American 1'cdoralion of Labor today
P.vn suon actions' a c making it im-
possible for us-l- li ie u law .ilddinu.
patriotic and ralior.nl labor organ
ization of American cilizens, while
Harry Ohnstead,' representing the
operators' association of the Wil-
liamson field said "The ruling frees,
Iho uoal industry and resloros tho
rigid of individuals, both operator
and miner, to ennl'-ne- t with enph
other as guaranteed hv the consti
tution of the United Slates.

"Judicial actions of Judge Ander
son and others like him take tho
possibility of progress out of Iho
hands of Iho national labor move
ment." Mr. Gompers said.

"It becomes quite apparent," Mr.
Olmstead said, "that this situation
has brought to life Iho question of
whether the United Mine Workers
of America are to he recognized as
stronger than the government."

"If orderly, well regulated, rea-
sonable labor activities uro so treat-
ed, the working peoplo will find
some way to protect themselves, to
proceed, lo protest, against such
things as aro contained in Judge
Anderson's decision." Mr. Gompers
said. "The workers will make short
shrift of the conservative loader-shi- p

they have now and will easily
find others to go with them on a
different course. I cannot for the
life of me, understand how a man
like Judge Anderson cannot under-
stand that the labor demands that
he hears are the minimum to which
conservative leadership has beon
able lo reconcile tho membership of
unions."

Mr. Gompers was asked if tho
"checkoff" system of collecting min-
ers' union dues, also forbidden by
the Indianapolis injunction, was in-

cluded in his defense of tho union
activities. .

"It lias existed for more than 20
years by mutual agroomont," ho re-
plied.

"Tho ruling of .Tudgo Anderson,"
Mr. Olmstead said, "will rostoro tho
merit system and' rosult in closer
individual relationship bolwcon om-ploy- or

and employe"
"I feel, howover;" he added, "(hat

a great duty has Arisen because of
the effect of tliis injunction which
can only be parformcd by Iho op-

erators doing all" thoy can to mako
Iheir employes know and fool thoy
aro being justly, honostly and equit-
ably dealt wilh. If this duty is per-
formed as it should bo thoro will
btK eliminated lhooiass hatred and
antagonisms that havo been fostered
and kept olivo by radical labor load-
ers lo tho dotrimont of not only thcr
employer and omployo, but the pub-
lic as well."

Labor Criticizes Judge Landis .

Chicago, Nov. 0. Judgo Landis,
Commissioner of baseball, was orit-lois-cd

in a resolution adopted Sun-
day by tho Chioago federation of
labor for accepting tho position of
arbitrator of organizod basoball, in
viow of tho congo8lod condition of
tho court dookols.

Tono. Hight, tho popular storo man
from Thomas ard Ctapham, was in
Clayton Monday. Mr. Hight pur-
chased a Ford roadBter to use in
his business wkilo in Clayton.

SOME GOOD HKCIP1ÍS

Pumpkin Plo
To lMi cups o íleamed and slfnin-e- d

pie pumpkin (small, sweci, pump-
kins) add 3-- 4 cup of 9of'. light
brown sugar, mixed wilh one tea-

spoon of cinnamon, 1 (eniponn of
pinger, Mi teaspoon of sail 2 eggs
sligltly boaten. ity cups of rich

iilk and cup d thin cienn. Mix
llioioiiKhly and turn .nlo a deep pic
plate lined will ileh pasle and bake
Hi:ity-fiv- e minute ,n a modérale
om. Serve hit or oíd.

Squash Plo
T" 1 cup of strained, sleamod or

baked Hubbard squash add I cup of
sugar mixed wilh 1 teaspoon each
of cinnamon and ringer. Vi teaspoon

f alt. v ernes slightly bealon and
gradually I cup of rich cream, stir
ring ropstanlly until well uionueu.
Line a deen nlo nlate Willi noil
paste, wet the edgo and lay around
the run a slnp of saslry one men
wide: flute with tho fingers, build
ing it well up; brush over with the
white of egg sliglilly beaten. Turn
in squash mixture and bake thirty-fiv- e

minutes in a moderate oven.
The nven should bo very hot the
first ten minutes of baking, to "set"
Iho pastry. Then reduce (ho heat
and finish baking. Serve hot or cold.
If served cold, covor with a mer-
ingue of whipped cream sweetened
and flavored wilh orange extract.
If the squash is very dry, use but
3- -4 cup. The mixture will fill a pie
plate measuring 10 inches in diame-
ter and I 3-- 4 inches deep.

Breaded Veal Cutlets
Cook "lowly a slice of voal from

Hie leg cut ch tiiick, in boiling
slightly salted water lo cover; add
Í slices eacli of carrot and onion,
Vi teaspoon of peppercorns, a tiny
bit of bay leaf and 2 sprigs of par
sley. Cover and let cook slowly un-

til pul is tender; drain and reserve
lie water: there should be I cup.
Cut the meat in pieces for serving,
dip in flour, egg and fine cracker
or bread crumbs, arrange 3 cutlets
(at a lime in a croquette basket
and fry a goldon brown in deep hot
fat; drain on brown paper, arrango
I hem on a hot serving platter and
pour around brown sauce. Garnih
with sprigs of parsley. The walor
drained from tho meat should be
used for llic sauce. Tho cutlets may
bo sauted in tried-o- ut sail pork fat;
when browned on one side, with a
griddlo cake spade turn and brown
tho other side.

To Steady tho Saucepan
Have you over, had your patience;

fried and the sweet serenity of your
spirit ruffled by the wabbling and
tipping of the saucepans on gas
stove burners which were too largo?
Keep a circle or square of fly .screen
at hand to place over the burner
when using very small cooking ves-
sels and you will havo solved the
problem.

A Sportsman's Recipe for Babbit
A Chicago bachelor admits that he

knows how lo cook game and be-

lieves this recipo superior lo all
others:

Cut the rabbit into about six piec-
es and place in pot. Take I glass of
water, V glass of vinegar, and a
teaspoon of sail, pour over rabbit;
add 1 small carrot cut in pieces, 1

onion, 3 slices of bacon, I piece of
ginger root, 4 bay leaves, a few clov
es and poppers, a coup:e of slices of
lemon and a piece of celery root.

Let stand in tho ice-b- ox three days
then noil until lender; take out ran.
bit and strain juice. Mix juico with
Vj pint of sour cream, thicken with
2 tablospoons bring to boil
and pour over rabbit; placo in oven
for about fifteen minutes; sorvo.

Grilled Pincons
Clean four pigeons, und split them

open without separating Iho Iwo
halves

a rollliif pin, bnk Uitfn tttfftTUb
melted buUer, and mmm wftft mil
and pepper. --.

Place them on a bdfttg tin, iM
cook in a hot oven Tor lea intqutefc
When lightly brown, take UiWrf-irti- l

coat them wilh broad crural Hod
sprinkle with a little moro butler.
Finish cooking on the grill, turning
from sido to ido unlilnioely Iirotytt
ed. Serve tho pigeons on a liol p"J1u

ler, garnish with w&U)Míé'HtJ;
half slices of lemon. .

SEDAN ITEMS -

Mr. Clark of Dalha'rt,
over Sunday, a cues I
Chadwlck home, having been fbftnef
friends in Kansas. A son, it also
visiting them from Eniwni.

Chas. Barnharl nnd small soft are
gathering crops, basing bson la
Taos County on a homeetüttd for
wine time.
"Mr. J. H. Russel, son and ikuhlei
united with the U. B. oliuroh Stfnilay,
having brought letters frótjl

church at MadiBÓnVille
Term.

A parly of fifteen young ppoplff
i erently look n wagon Ha ""of. 7f
miles which was greatly onioytfo.
especially sinco cars aro so prevalent
that a wagon ride ts a luXürA wilh
a good team which don.t hit, too
many guy wires lo fefoeg awl y.t
experienced driver.

One o" the largest partió given
lúiely was hold at at Hie C. K iHp-k- in

homo last Thursday night rniif
n nnnor ot Mrs. I'mums inter.

Miss Mae WicsaV A good limo'wu
enjoyed by all.

On Friday night October 28th,- - at
Iho school house a program by
ghosts, followed Iby Tofroshmoilts
und fortuno tolling, also lots of
gliosis walking, was enjoyed by all
(ho young popóle, some of tho oidora
got tired but I he young oQea
seemed to fool a certain liberty
considering the occasion. No mfs-(iii- e,

wrf-- i heard of lo property.
We wonder if that could havo been
saiil some twcniy or thlrtSuyara
ago when Iho ghosts walkexli

On real Hallowe'en Octobor 31sL
one of Iho most enjoyable partios
was Held at llie A. J. Payno homo
when the guests camo masked,

anil things wero real
spooky indeed. Cocoa and cake Were
served at a lalo hour and all really
wished the occasion would como
oftener. About ,forty-fiv- o woro
present.

Sedan was too busy preparing fot
the teacher's association to do any1
thing except prepare for their

Sedan entertained tho Union Co.
Teacher's Association November i
and 5t Forty-lfiv- o teachers wero
present, besides Sedan's five loaoh-er- s.

Tlio school I rucks convoyed tho
teachers both to and from Clayton
and they were entorlaincd royally
in the homes of Sedan community,
with a big basket dinner and suppor
Saturday at tho school house. The-schoo- l

patrons turned out onmasse
and enjoyed tho exorcises very much

Miss Birdie Adams, Dean of Wo-
men at the Normal University at
LasVegas was present in tho ab-
sence of President Wagner, who was
expected ami her talks wero vory-muc- h

enjoyed. On Saturday night
a program was given by Sodancom-munil- y

talent-- . Basket ball gamo
vre onjoyed both days. The Associ
ation gave a vote of lliapks for their
entertainment at Sedan, to tho truck
drivers, tho school board and Prof.
Oliver in particular and tho com-
munity at largo.

Wo feel tho entertainment of thfa
body shouid,bo undertaken by other
communities and that its cnlorlain- -

! mont at Sedan is unique lo say lho;
least.

WANTED Good clean runs at' tho
Flatten Ihem slightly wilh .Clayton News office.

VELVET FLOU
NEW CAB JUST IN, .MADE FHO.M SELECT TUBKEY RED HARD

WHEAT V

Every Sack Guaranteed

GENTRY & SELVY
CASH GROCERS

PHONE 57 CLAYTON, N$.
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